Inspire.
Welcome.
Return.
Cruise Seattle connects tourism and maritime commerce with the thriving cruise marketplace.

We are proud to support the natural beauty, vibrancy, and diversity of our region.
Welcome to endless opportunities.

A vibrant and modern boomtown, Seattle is frequently on top ten lists of cities to live, work, and play with loads of green trees, towering mountains, and sparkling water. Go ahead. Dive in!

7 straight years of record tourism
4 years in a row fastest growing airport
26% increase in hotel rooms past four years

Build your Seattle itinerary.

Four hours to play
• World famous Space Needle
• Pop culture MoPop Museum
• Artistry at Chihuly Garden & Glass
• Colorful Pike Place Market
• Seattle Great Wheel
• Historic city tours
• Find your new favorite coffee!

All day and stay
• Museum of Flight
• Woodinville Winery Tours
• Boeing Factory Tour
• National Nordic Museum
• San Juan Islands
• Ballard Craft Breweries
• Snoqualmie Falls
• Mount Rainier National Park

Discover all Seattle has to offer at visitseattle.org
Easy to visit.

Convenient connections and guest services make a cruise from Seattle easy. Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (SEA) is only 30 minutes from downtown by car, motor coach, or light rail.

- Wheelchair and mobility devices
- Cell phone lot at Pier 91
- Restaurants at Pier 66

Your ship is just minutes from downtown attractions.

- Smith Cove Cruise Terminal at Pier 91
- Bell Street Cruise Terminal at Pier 66

30 airlines fly into SEA
118 international and domestic flights
40,000 hotel room options

Enjoy Seattle luggage free after your cruise.

Complimentary luggage service allows you to check bags directly from ship to airport.

Here’s why Port Valet makes it easy to be in Seattle:
- Receive boarding pass before leaving your ship
- Enjoy streamlined disembarkation
- Enjoy Seattle luggage free!
- Skip baggage lines at the airport
- Track your bags for peace of mind

Sign up while onboard your ship. Learn more at portseattle.org/portvalet

Cruise with the best.

Nine premier cruise lines departing from Seattle.
Here, we mean green.

At Cruise Seattle, we’re proud to be the only cruise home port in North America with a voluntary clean water agreement between the Port, the cruise lines, and our regulators. That means, no discharge of wash water in Puget Sound and no discharge of exhaust water at berth. Beyond compliance, the Port works closely with the cruise industry to protect Puget Sound waters.

Shore power is our best opportunity to eliminate local air pollution from ships at berth, and significantly reduce climate impacts that come to our beautiful city. Seattle was the first home port in the world to provide two vessel berths with shore power connections and now plans to expand to additional berths.

The Port of Seattle intends to fulfill its responsibility to address climate change through forward-looking environmental policy and with continued focus on efficient and renewable energy.